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Do You Ever Me a.Trip? --

Are You Piping a Vacation?

IF SO, YOU NEED

A KODAK

DOlM'T BUY A CAMERA
WITHOUT LEARNING
THE ADVANTAGES of

Eastman's Film Kodaks,- -

Idgal Tourist's Camera

A Full Line with all Necessary
Supplies at

O. R A I n The MariettaOHMUJI, picture Man,

BUSINESS LOCALS.
FOR SALE At a bargain. A modern

house on Eighth streot. Com-

plete with gas and balh. Must be Bold

at once. Inquire at 010 Klglith street.
Sat 3t

FOR RENT A first floor room suit-
able for business; a'so four rooms on
second Moor adapted to living purposes,
wljh water and, gas. Apply to A. C.

Gussess fc Co., Oroeno and Ohio streets

WANTKD A Illn'ng Room (llrl at
St. Cloud Hotel. Good wages paid.

FOIl KENT The hall over my drug
store on dreene atreet. Will H, Richardson.

Frl,Jnel6-t- f

ISTFOB HENT 1 have several desirable
pieces of property tor rent. If you are la need
of a house or store room call on me. E O

Twiggs, Koom 9, Kuox-Ravag- e Dldg. May ICtf

tSTTO THAVELLEK3. The undersigned
dealC' i railroad tickets. Remember this fact

want to buy or sell. Phil A. Llns,
Eellevue Hotel.

Lcel

This Fact Deserves Emphasis,
We are selling' more different

classes of gooda than wo havo ever
bandied before. Each year we find
new Improvements In the goods wo set
and we make It our business to always
bo in possession of the latest Improve-
ments. In our paescrlptlon depart-
ment, you will find accurate, painstak-
ing clerks, who will wait upon you
politely and fill your prescriptions
promptly and with the utmost care.

Putnam
Street

Ill Putnam Street,
Marietta, Ohio. Drugstore.

YOUR DIMES
and nlckle.i ride tandem round the
commercial race course In the $ class,
hard pushed by tlio little penny scorch-
ers tf trained on the track of trade,
by making the start at my store.

Q. Why do you 'ride a wheel?
A. To save car fare.
Q. Why did you make over your

last summer's dress ?

A. To save money to buy a baby
cab,

Q. Why do you make your hus-
band's old trousers Into breeches for
little Ely?

A. To save money to put Into the
building arid loan,

Q. Why do you scrub, wash, stratch
and dig until nearly dead?

A. To save the cost of extra help.
You do these and worry over a mil-

lion other llttlo things, and why? Ye,
why? To save money to enable you to
have luxuries which you could not af-
ford without proper eoonoray.

Economy, yes economy.
Did It ever strike you that the eco-

nomical purchases of medicinal and
itollet supplies might savo you a tow
dollars while chasing yourself through
life?

Not the purchase of cheap, imitation
slip washes, but the absolutely gen-

uine and high grade chemicals and
pharmaceuticals for prescriptions at a
35 per cent off price.

Not the purchase of old musty pat-
ent medicines, but patents that arrive
dally at a 20 to 50 per cent off price.

Not window soiled toilet requisites,
but new, aweet and clean goods at a

5 per cent oft price.
If your Income is small you need

these profit savings.
If your Income Is large, business

sense tells you to lose no discounts.
Everything is absolutely guaranteed

to be as represented.
Ask for quotations,
Mall orders given prompt attention.
If your drug store buying amounts to

per year, I can save you $ G

hJ15 per year, I Can save you 15
$75 per year, 1 can save you 25

$90 per year, I can save you 30
Figure It up, roll It over In your

mind, ask your neighbor about It,
dream oyer It, then come to see

Yours for business,
WILL S.' RICHARDSON.

Cut-Rat- e Druggist.
127 Greene street. Phono' C3.

T. MULLIN, M. D.
OFFIOE IN UNION BLOCK.

882 Front7 Btreet, MarleUi. Oalr.
July 18-f- w
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Organized n, Union.

The pointers, decorators and paper
hangers of the city held a meeting Fri-

day evening, at Ed JJIiinio'a shop and
organledias local Union No. 93,,of Jhe
PnlnterklDecorators and Pnperhangcrs
of America.

TOte 'following officers were elected:
President, Ed Dluma; Vice- - President,
pharlestThels; Recording Secretary,
E."0.- - Houseman; Treasurer, David
Thets; Conductor, William Evans;
Warden, J. W. Albright; Trustees.T.H.
Vadoklp, T. E. McBrlde, Fred M. Spell- -

man.
The Union begins Its existence with

twenty-on- e charter members, as fol-

lows: T. E. McBrMe, David Thels,
William Evans, James McCalllsterr I.
F. Harper, Ed Dlume, C. W. Nosselt,
J. C. Filter, Alden Rose, P. W. Kelps,
T. H. Vadakln, George Thels, J. W.
Albright, E. G. Houseman, Charles
Thels, Harry Thels, D. Evelelgh,
George L. Hann, Fred M. Spellman, F.
W. Hill, C. C. Hannold.

An effort has peel made to secure
Labor Hall for regular meetings, but
as it is occupied every night In the
week and for two meetings on Sunday
already, they will endeavor to rent the

'drill hall In the City Hall.
A special meeting has been called

for Monday evening at 7 o'clock.

N.w Cast's Filed.
Henry and John Thomas against

Frank Schwenderman. Appeal by de-

fendant from court of John Qulnn,
Justice of the Peace, Watertown town-shlp- v

Transcript filed. J. C. Preston
for defendant.

John R. Young and-Geor- P. Young
against John Zlmracr. Plaintiffs seek
to have defendant enjoined from cross-

ing their land In Fearing township In

order to reach a ford leading to defend-

ant's premises. A temporary restrain
ing order was granted by Probate
Judge Nixon on plaintiffs entering in-

to an undertaking in the sum of $ 100.

Nye & Follett for plaintiffs.

Helprenns to Cmiip nt Lnnell.
Tho Blennerhasaett Flchlng Club, of

Delpre, which has been enjoying an
outing for several years, on the Mus-

kingum river near Lowell, O., will
leave July 3 Ofor camp for n two week's
stay. The club has very gracefully In-

vited their friends to visit them while
In camp and many of them will take
advantage of It. The club Is composed
of the following persons:

Dr. F. S. McGee, A. A. O'Neal, G. M.

Dressel, J. D. Browning, F. J. Harri-

son, C. A. Wllcoxen, W. Brumhaus,
W. M. Price, W. J. Klmes and O. In-

gram. Parkersburg News.

Disturbance on Fnmt Street.
Dave Brown and Clements Huff par-

took quite freely of "fire water" yester-

day and becoming rather excited In the
course of their potations, engaged In a
rapid enchange of fisticuffs. By the
time Officers Ray and Slobohm arrived
on the scene both men had damaged
Cyrano's and bruised faces. The of-

ficers took the men up to see the May-

or, who administered the usual dose of
$5 and costs. The men paid up and
were discharged.

A Free nance,
A woman by tho name of Stanley,

and hailing from Cairo, W. Va., has
been making a spectacle of herself for
the past two or three "days. She has
evidently seen Haganback's dancing
animals, as she has been giving numer-
ous exhibitions of her skill for the
benefit of the public. Yesterday she
became too boisterous and Officer Put-
nam secured a cab and took her to the
City Hall, where she will be kept for a
few days.

Cult Lions Demi,

The last of the three baby Hans
which were born here to a --lioness in
tho Haganback show died yesterday
afternoon, the little fellows not be-

ing able to .pull through largely be
cause of the Inattention of the mother.
The keeper told us that a lioness In
captivity rarely raises her first young.

For Assault nml Ilatf erjr.
Messrs. Joseph Scluiman and Alex

Schuman, of Long Run, were arrested
yesterday by Constable Bennet, charg
ed with assaulting John Barth July
8th. The hearing of the case will be
before Squire Rlohards at 10 o'clock
Saturday morning next.

Steffiueler.

Tho Infant daughter of Geo. Steg-mel- er

died Friday afternoon at 4 p. m.
of spinal trouble. Services will be
held from the house this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment will bo made In
Oak Grove cemetery

Marriage Licenses.
Herman J. Schultheis and Laura M.

Berg, both of Whipple. J. O. Dutton,
J. P.

John W. Taylor and 'Melissa J. Bcev-e- r,

both of Marietta. Thomas McDer-mot- t,

J, P.

McKlllley Led.
On tho T. & O. C. E, train going out

after tho Wild West show Wednesday,
a straw vote was taken on the two
candidates for the Presidency,! Bryan
got 52 votes while McKlnley led with
175.

Married,
John W. Taylor and Melissa X. Beev-e- r

were, united In marriage Saturday
evening, the ceremony being performed
,by Squire Thomas McDermott. They
jwlll raids in Marietta.
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Odd Trial nt Maekitmrg,
The suit for damages of C. W. Ath

crton vs. S. V. Cox was heard before
Justice G. M. Magee and a jury at
Macksburg Thursday and Friday of
this week. B. E. Quyton was attorney
for plaintiff, A, D. Follett for defend-
ant.

It appears that on Juno 4 the defend-
ant went to Atherton's livery stable at
Macksburg and engaged a buggy to
take 'himself and sister, Miss Mary Cox,
to Lowell. It further appears that on
arriving at Lowell, Mr. Cox and his
sister stopped at the residence of Prof,
D. A. Leak. Mr. Cox, while looking
after some business, permitted his sis'
ter with Mrs. Leach and Miss Mary
Wiper, to take a pleasure drive down
the river. They drove some distance
down the river, turned and drove part
of tho way back, when the horses ran
away and finally becoming unhitched
from the buggy wcr6 stopped' in Lo-

well. The ladles were uninjured. Ono
horse was badly injured and the har-n- es

broken. For the Injury to the
horse and harness, Atherton demands
damages, claiming that the horse was
hired to go to Lowell only, and to S.
V. Cox only. The defendant claimed
that the trip was not necessarily so
limited and that his sister, who had
charge of the horses, was a competent
driver. The Jury after being closeted
nearly all day Friday finally agreed to
disagree.

The Beptomner Kares.
Tho management of the Washington

County Fair have prepared the pro-

gram for the races for the fair this
year, to be held September 18, 19, 20
and 21. The program Is as follows:

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19.

2:30 Trot, purso $250.00
2:40 Pace, purse 200.00
2:15 Pace, purse 300.00

THURSDAY, SEPT. 20.

2:18 Trot, purse $300.00

2:0TaceTFrse : 300.00
2:40 Trot,' purse 200.00

FRltiAY, SEPT. 21.

2:25 Pace, purse $250.00
2:25 Trot, purse 300.00

300.00
Bids are being received for the erec-

tion of a new grand stand and every
effort will be made to have the Mari-

etta track one of tho best In this part
of the state.

Fills Olmm to be Tried.
Ellis Glenn, the noted combination

of man and woman so far as her alleg-

ed criminal record Is concerned, will
probably be tried next week In U. S.
court, the case vbelng ready to be
heard. Judge Jackson will not sit In

the case for certain reasons, but has
communicated with Judge Goff, who in
all prabobllity will hear the case. The
case has been put off for so long on ac-

count of the serous Illness of Ellis
Glenn, who but recently was able to
get out of bed, being confined at St.
Luke's hospital with a serious attack
of typhoid fever. The greatest inter-
est is being manifested In the outcome
of her case. There probably was never
a criminal case that has been so close-
ly connected with Parkersburg people,
the most minute details of which had
attracted so much attention. Parkers-
burg Journal.

The City Mission,

The number of ministers out of town
nt this time of the leason made It

for some appointed on duty last
week to be present and others had pre-

vious engagements to fill, hence sup-
plies were In good demand. Tho aver-
age atendance for tne week was sev-

enteen. Those appointed for the com-

ing week are:
Sunday, 2:00 p. m., Rev. Shoemaker.
Sunday, 7:30 p. m., A. Callander.
Monday, 7:30 p. m., Rev. Dr. Boyd.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Rev. Herzer.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Rev. Artls.
Thrsday, 7:30 p. m., Rev. Stottsbery.
Friday, 7:30 p. m., Rev. C. W. Dan-for- d,

Sand Hill.
Saturday, 7:30 p. m., Mr. Bouquard.
Come or send a supply. By order of

committee. N. H. DYE, P. C.

Dates of County Fnlis to be Held In Neigh,
boring Cities.

The following Is a list of dates of
Fairs to be held this season In nearby
cities:

Caldwell, Aug. 29 and 30.
Ohio State, Sept,
McConnelsvllle, Sept.
Wheeling (West Virginia State),

Sept. 10-1- 4.

Zanesvllle, Sept, 10-1- 4.

Canal Dover, Sept. 11-1- 4.

Marietta, Sept. 18-2- 1.

Athens, Sept. 25-2-

Cadiz. Oct. 2--4.
"

Newark, Oct,

Oil News.

YESTERDAY'S MARKET.
Tlona $1.40
Pennsylvania.. 1.25
Barnesvllle ,., 1.25
Corning , 1.08
Newcastle , 1.00
North Lima 95
South Lima..,. 90
Indiana 90

The Trask Oil Co 's No,, 9 Miller at
Newclls Run, was drilled In and shot
yesterday. It will mako a 25 barrel
pumper.

How's This?
'We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that 'can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

W, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
.business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West & Turax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo. O.
Waldltuc, KlnBajii & Marrtn, Whole-

sale DrugglU, 'Tolsdo. O.
Hall's. Catarrh Cure U tnksn inUr- -

wtllr, sjDttmt diraetly upon th Wood

fififiattna, iw(mm . of tlw, mtom,

s
5 Personal and Local. "

Mrs. John M. Landon and sonf Al-

fred, left Thursday morning for Mrs.
Landon's former homo In Pennsylvania
They will remain there several weeks.

Rev, E. IJ.. Brenan will occupy
the pulpit at The Unitarian church this
morning.

Miss Mary Thurman, of Tunnel, Is
In the city attending the Normal
School.

A. J. Barry of Macksburg, has
bought an Interest. In one of the torpe-

do companies In Marietta and we un
derstnnd will move here at once.

Owen Franks Stowe will spend his
vacation In New York, returning by
way of Atlantic City.

Buell Relief Corps will give a lawn
fete at the home of Mr. Wesley Mlck-l- e,

827 Front street, Just below the
Fair Ground, Tuesday evening, July 24.
The Sixth Regiment, in camp here, are
cordially Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wylle left
yesterday for McKeesport, Pa,, to visit
friends.

Miss Bessie McVIcker, of Little
Hocking, is visiting Miss Edith Vlllcrs,
Fourth street.

rMs. Sadie Congdon, of Columbus,
is in the city for an extended visit with
relatives and friends.

Mr. William Gllther, who ha sbeen
spending a few days with his wife and
daughter, who are visiting here, will
return to his home in Columbus today.

Mr. John W. Crooks, of the State
Insurance Commissioner's office, came
In yesterday from Columbus and will
remain over Sunday

Mr. B. A. Huffman, of Matamoras,
was a business visitor Saturday.

Mr. Loron Olds and mother, Mrs.
Wm, Olds, left yesterday for Battle
Creek, Mich., to visit Mr. Wm. Olds,
who Is an Inmate of the hospital there.
My. Olds went to the hospital about a
month ago in hopes of recruiting his
health, but the change has not been of
much benefit and he Is in a critical
condition.

Mr. Wm. Outerson, who has been
working for tho Henderson Oil Co., Is
visiting friends In tne city.

Mr. Ed. Bartlett, of Malta, O., Is
stopping in the city.

Mr. Tllden Peas left for New Eng-
land, W. Va to mike airangements
to move his mother to this city.

Mr. W. H. Hoyt, of Beverly, left
yesterday for New York City.

MI33 May Cole, of Briggs, who has
been the guest of Miss Ellenwood, re-

turned to her home yesterday.
J. W. Hill, of Belpre, was In the

city yesterday on business.
Mrs. W. W .Rennock left yesterday

for a weeks visit In Chllllcothe. Mr.
and Mrs. Rennock expect to make Ma-

rietta their future home.
E. Clark, Jr., rjturned yesterday

from a pleasant visit In Spartsansburg,
Pa., his old home. Mrs. Clark will re-

main until September.
Mr. Henry Morris, of Wheeling is

in the city on business.
L. H. Ketter will spend Sunday

with friends in Zanesvllle. .

Mr. R. A. Underwood Is spending
Sunday with his father, near Bartlett.

L. A. Cunningham, formerly of
Pennsylvania, now of Beverly, has
rented the Morehouse property on
Maple street, and will move his family
to this city In ten days. Mr. Cunning-
ham Is interested In oil operations In
the county.

Dr. John Boyd returned yesterday
from a few-day- v'slt at Washington
C. H.

Attorney H. B. Coen returned last
evening from a business trip to Lan-

caster.

Tho Hagenback Animal Show,
which has been giving exhibitions for
the past week on the Ico Harbor lot,
left at 2 a. m. this morning for Toledo
where they will exhibit during the
Elk's street fair.

Mr. P. T. L. Depew, the wholesale
lumber man of Creston, Wi Vn Is In
the city.

Mr. David R. Cooper has accepted
a position with the Marietta Telephone
Co.

r Mr. Frank McCtllister has. accent
ed a position with the Sterling Brick
Co. and will begin work Monday morn-
ing.

Think

UoctbrA' Costly Visits.
Sickness in the family

is hard
enough

to bear
under the
best of
' condi-

tions. It
almost al-

ways cuts
off oart&'Wm of the regular

income, and
when on top of
that it adds

ta
the expense it

seems almost too ureal
a burden for any fam-
ily in moderate cir-
cumstancesJ? to endure.

But there is a way
to moid most of these
itnneccss.irv cxnenses

besides preventing a great deal of the
sickness itself.

" Doctor's yUIU come high," snjs Mrs Bela I'.
Howard, of Glen Hllen, Souotna Co, Cat, Ml
have been in this place sixteen ears aud haeonly had a doctor once in tny family since that
time, thinks to Dr. Tierce's Cutmnon 8ene
Medical Adviser and his medicines. This book
saves doctor's isits I cannot do without it in
the house. 1 hac had two copies but cannot
keep them. Unclosed I send n one cent stamps
for auother copy." Another lady, Mrs. Jennie
Warren, of Clifton, f.raham Co , Ariroua, says:
"With pleisure I write to you again to let ou
know that I feet as well and strong as I eerdid.
With your kind and good advice aud I)r. rierce'i
Favorite Prescription I hate been eutlrcl) cured.
I thank you a thousand times for your good ad'vice, t fhluk that If eery person who is sick In
any way will write to you for advice and will
Ukc the medicine you prescribe, according to
directions, no other doctor's smlccs will be
needed."

The great thousand-pag- e Medical Ad-
viser will be sent free paper-boun- d for 21
one-ce- stamps to pay the cost of mail-In-

only; or in i.lotli-biiulin- g 31 stamps.
A whole medical library in one olmne-- .
Address R. V. Pierce, M. D Buffalo,
N. Y. He will send professional advice
(in a plain sealed en elope) free uf
charge. All letters are considered in
sacred privacy, and neer published ex-ce-pt

by the writer's permission.

HVsVsV. SW1S-- i

r ncn di aico cmocuwiu uunivu 0 u 1 Ulru,
Tho weather Sunday, July 22nd,

will probably be fair.

We do a Cash Business
FOR THIS REASON:
NVo give you Trade Di-- c mil
Slumps with every purchase.
Don't forget to ask for
them. Get a Book to pasta
them in. $50.00 woilh of
stamps fill a book, one of
iht-s- books entitles you lo
your choice from a laigo a
soitnienl or a id
useful goods absolutely
free of any cast to
you.

Don't forget to ask for
Stamp", ihoy go with every
purchase.

2 TUE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

Mr. J. W. Hughes, of the Marietta
Boiler Woiks, went to Parkersburg on
business yesterday.

Miss Laura Pfe'ffer, who has been
visitln grelatlves In the city since the
Fouith, left Friday for Washington, D.
C.

D. II. Katif has leturnod from New
York and Grand Rapids, where he at-

tended the big furniture exhibitions.
Editor Blgley. -- of the Caldwell'

Press, was a huslne?s visitor In the
city yesterday.

Miss Cornelia Wehr returned yes-

terday from Steuhenville, wheie she?

has been visiting friends the past two
weeks.

Mrs. R. W. Wallace and Mrs. Al-

berts, of Parkersburg, returned to that
city last evening after a pleasant visit
with Mr. and Mis. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Payne and son
ore home from a pleasant camping ex- -
pedltion nt Cheat Mountain.

Mrs. T. J. Sellew and Infant son
James, of Cincinnati, came up on the
Keystone State and will be the guests
of Capt. Halght and wife.

Miss Cora Emmons, of Wheeling,
W,'. Va., Is in the city on a visit to heflj

Uaifi, Mibs Nelllle Blown, East Sevq
enth Street.

Phil Llns, the popular clerk at the
Bellevue, Is on duty again, having re
turned yestetdny from a two weeks
pleasure trip to Columbus, New York
and other points In the east.

W. J. Cram has returned from
Cape May, where he enjoyed a ten days
outing at tho seashore.

It Over.
What's the use of paying a dollar for an article when

you can get it for fifty cents?

If we can't give you "more leather" for your money than
any other store, we don't want you to buy.

'
If you want SHOES

.Think It Over.

' r - m if JKr Sl sflsstEiTa&Aufltsy

A THIRD OFP
W13 KNOOlv A THIRD KHOAt THE

PRICKS OF ALL

'
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DRESS SKIRTS
Marked For Quick Selling .

Skirls are mostly Black und'Navy Bluo and the materials!
are Mohuir, Cheviot and Serge.

$0 0U Is the price now for Skirts that were $5 and $6.

$5.00 Skirts that were $6.50 and $7.50. .

Tho special sale of SHIRT WAISTS continues- very low pricea
for new, stylish wi-ist-

&m?m

TAILOR
'U'Made

''j6inoefa&a
j.

A Dinner Set of many pieces
or as few as you like of it. Our
wav uf selling you one or as
many pieces of a dinner set as
you want, makes it easy for
you to replenish your broken
ware without feeiing the ex-

pense. You are- - sure to be
suited with our big variety of
open stock patterns from the
best Potteries inf " 's country
and Europe. Jt

rn
&

ciainaBineBCHiieaeia?

OUR

POLICY.
Whatever we sell you, we sell

honestly, truthfully, ir 'we
should bo mistaken, and you find
anything not exactly what we
told you It was, we want to
know It. We consider It a favor
to be told of any shortcomings.

Don't think that this is empty
talk because it Is printed In an
advertisement. We do exactly
as we say we do, and we do it
for purely selfish reasons. We
treat our patrons well because
our business and our profits de-

pend upon It. If we were going
to quit business it
would be diffetent, but wo expect
to be here to tell to your grand-
children.

; The Sorrier Drug Store, s
S Cor, Front and Putnam Streets. "

Clark. Ski I hk
PLUMBERS.

Una nml Stenm Titters. Kleetrlrlniift
210 Greene 3trett. Marietta, Ohio.
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Gowns.
One lot Muslin Gowns, sold for S9c,

98c and ?1.00, TO 79C
EACH.

One lot Muslin and Cambric Downs
sold $1.12. M9 and $1.25.

TO 96C EACH.

One lot Muslin anJ Gowns,
sold for $1.75 anil $2.00,
TO $U9 EACH.

One lot Cambric Gowns, sold for
$2.75, $3.00 and $3.50, TO

EACH.

One Ipt Skirts, nicely
sold for $2,50., .$3.00 and $3.50,

TO EACH,

WfW

SUITS
LOSE OUT FOR THE

SEASON.

These

For

105 and J07

Greene Street.

Eeal Estate For Sale.

good acres with
acres bottom, good farm buildings,
about from city, $4,500. a'"
modern room house Front street,

four room house and lot
117x175 Falrvlew Heights, $1,300

modern room house fine loca-
tion out high water West Side
$3,000. room dwelling
Gilman Avenue easy terms, $1,700

good house Franklin ave-
nue, $1,550. new room houses

Pike street, $1,000 each. good
modern room house Second stieet
$4000.

A. Coffman,
Room Milis

Muslin

Underwear
Cleaning Thero eomo fino Gowns, Clio-miso-

Skirts, Drawers and Oorset Covers displayed our Muslin
Underwear (second floor) this morning. They aro tho Inst
of their respective lots. little soiled and rumpled handling,

tho prices like this.

REDUCED

for RE-
DUCED

Cambric.
REDUCED

REDUCED
$2.48

Skirts.
Tine trimmed,

RE-
DUCED $l!09

miles

$2,300.

brick

S.
Building.

Section

Drs.Hari&itfcClure,
PHYSICIANS

and SURGEONS,
OFFICE, 102 PUTNAM ST.

FIFTEEN DAY EXCURSION.
To Northern Michigan Ilesorts.

CRYSTAL LAKE,
FRANKFORT.

TRAVERSE CITY.
T. & O. C. Ex. R. R... 0. C. Lines and

Ann Arbor R. R.
Round Trip, $7.H5.

JULY 2CTH.

Corset Covers.
Ono lot Cambric Covers, sold for

C9c, 75c and S7c each, REDUCED
TO 59C EACH.

Ono- - lot Cambric Covers, sold for
$1.00, $1.12 and $l.2o each--

, 'REDUCED
TO 79C EfCH.

Drawes.
One lot Muslin and Cambric Draw-

ers, sold for 33 and 39c, REDUCED TO
25C.

One lot Muslin and Cambric Draw-
ers, sold for COc, C9c and 75c, RE-
DUCED TO 45C.
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